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The Office Cat
rv junius

iJi:i:p smii.inc
Iln6 you oxer nollrpd In till neck'i

of tho wooils i

Tl llmo It InKi'd to ilollvcr the J

When n lot Mo only woman with
Mou-nl- (lroR

In hnlillnn dip lml llo T A minute nr
less,

Ik plenty of time for the milkman to
ilo

illn joli of delhorliiK the milk, nnJ
Iio'h through. ,

Tho noxt, It will tnUe twenty min-

utes or morn
When n hcnittlful wouinn Mop out of

the iloor,
With n nod nnil n smile; Mie's ready

In chat
While he In polite, mid mines hi hat.
Tho mnr'iil Ik thin; You can bet jour

last dlhie.
The In mit ' Vvllli the emtio will win

every I Iino. '

Tho nttorney hnd talked for over
nn hrnir. Ho noticed what seemed to
lilm 'Inattention nn tin part of tho
court. 'H wn n ho had feared Ills
worship wan nnnliln to appreciate the
polutx of his argument.

"I hepyniir worship' pardon," lie
said, "hut do ou follow mo!"

Tho mafiUtrato nhlftcd uneaMly In

hi clin I r.
"I have no far," ho answered, "hut

If I thought I eouid find my way hack
alone, I'd turn proum) now."

When RlrU roll 'cm down and no
nrnund hare kneed tlieip hut day.
It Ih lnr fl'rm'r'ln'liino thefr Milns
cleaned rlli ap and water no as
to pans the rigid! Inxpoctlon of tho
rubber lieckd.

Tilieletl
In an' art Rnllqrj; twowomon were.

standing In front or MUlet'i famous
" "'picture.. "Tho Sowta--

-

"I wonder what kind of grain ho In

powlni;?" said ono woman.'
'"Why, millet of roitrsri." replied

her companion, "Don't you eo the,,

naino In tho corner?"

Lottid Fisher says an "assistant"
Ix tho man who does nit the work.

Some, 'men wo know ought to wear
tail lights so tlioso In a hurry won't
bump Into them, ..

PAYMENT IS SOUGHT
OF CHINESE LOANS

TOKIO, Bpt. 0. Tho government
and banks of Japan aro trying to de-vi-

soma sclicnio whereby what arc
known, as the Nlshlhara loans to
China totalling 109,000,000 yen may
bo recovered or at least tho Interest
of 7,000,000 ypn a ytar, which has
not bean paid since tho loans were
negotiated In IfllS, may bo socurcd.

When tho loans wero mado by the
Industrial bank and tho Ilanks of i

Korea and 'Formosa, it s oxpectcd
thnt Chlnu would glvo tho banks cer-

tain concessions, but these liuvo not
been forthcoming. Tho banks have
had to pay tho Interest to tho Inves-
tors xvho bought tho bonds and thero
sooms no prospect of Chlnu being
nlilu to repay tho Interest, ninth less
tho capltul which xviih to have been
Kpent on railways In Manchuria anil I

Mougollu and In tho dexelopmeut of
mines In tho Amur and Klrin prov- -'

Inceii.

. YOUR WINTER'S

WOOD
should have your attention,
P!nnl i7nnllini- - mill ctnitYiut
Xm'.v.o , r few.,. o.ta. MVUI ,,u
force .prices up.

Our fuel is the best, our
prices are right; on Slab,
Blocks, ' Body and

Your business is solicited.!

0. Peyton & Co.
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investment
rapidly un-

less it the
weather by paint.

heavy
expense. costly

or total
Paint paint
now.

paint to use. the best.
long run.

pctnt spreads easily
it saves labor covers

surface per gallon
paint.

tlic Lot will icrxe )ou
foe mote tears Juinjsr llian "cheap"
paint.

paint
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W. P. & CO.

OF THE

MRS, DUFF- - GOIniS
OUT FOR 1.1TTLE STROLL

SINE E

EARLY HHOD, WINS FME

While other children of her ago
played on the ulreels near her home,
the pale watching
through n window hut umihle

did not grlee she
herself more Into the

creatlxo art of needlework.

her nimble finger' the
I girl's I filled beautiful
thoughts. She began n chlbl-llk- e

manner to put thoughts Into
poetry

I (Irowlng Into xoung womanhood,
llniel bec.ime more .tluorbed In

, her stitching and her xerslfylng.
.Soon her needlework began bring
I (Innncinl did her poems

for magazines began seek, her
and she won sexer.il national
Including the Leonora Spejer

. for a group of poems

j Her needlework anil thoughts
sulted in lier triumph, publi-

cation of "Curtains" n of xersn
which has rocelxed enrourag- -

Inir
are circles, guxe spectacular

1II..-IW

which Imr from h.irdent here, and
ileclnreil Sluulex- - SkOOtiT filled

illralthwalte. were

llllti the "MHllK.

'book.
hopelessly

' but
xvrlte feeling

lxth nud physically fit,"
sho poems enndeiiM'

and always
my way of

. ........I Ii.........uvilii in;.ii- - tiiiu iiiiiii:tit 1'lltl.ll' ,1

slons
VOHTI.ANI), Ore., Sept. Haiol ' "Those cotno Inspirations, i

Hall has been unnble walk 'sometimes a line plira.o, u .

As her she(sud(Ien appreciation of a word, you
took up needlework. say. Keen appreciation the

nime, ner inings.
hniI'r'a

poet. nearly for publication.

'

Weather Rots
Unpainted Buildings

Afford to Rebuild .
'Few Years?

YOUR depreciates
is protected front

A building is a
It means cither

repairing rebuilding.

The next question is what
Use It

costs less in tin
The best

more than
"iheap"

piinl
or

)our vtlien they

X DJTle??
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DOINGS DUFFS

faced girl, them
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i Miss Hall Is

"I only when

says.
Is

with It Is ex- -
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6. Ideas as
to since or or as

Is

need and uta tli tttt paint. Tfcst's
a policy.

The Lett painli are
formula preparation. We're mid
them for yeart meet tho
weather in West,

The be. I PIONEER
WHITE LEAD, pure linteed oil, pure
zinc and pure colors are combined
in Fuller's i'alnti scientifically ex-

act proportion! with long-lim- tkilL

Free Advice
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In Jrl(t,
eelf ci4i, etc.
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OLCOTT AT ROUND-U- P

Ciixcioor, Alt hill hi
giilln, leiul

Ixi)
Ion

lie.

otitfttled In culm oil shirt with
all regalia tilid lldlug a
calbo cow pony, was of the

attractions of the second day's
program of tho iflund-u- p here Sun-

day I .mill cheers greeted the gover-

nor he led the with A. J.
of the association,

past the grandstand and bleachers.
Following, ttux governor, In similar

cow box's togallii. each escorted by
one of the dlroctors of the
association, was Sam Koior. secre-ta- r

of slate; Herbert Niinii, slate
engineer; l.ee

Stelner. superintendent of the slah
and Dr. 1.x llo, state

xeterlunrlan.
The day's program was

with thrills, especlall) when a mad
bull, being ridden Jess, Pent, an
Indian, charged Into a group of men
In the arena, them oxer the
fence and horning one, though not

him
Hiding a bull backwards and

wait event which caused
the gasp for breath
Dorothx Morrell. a national figure

lletween her and life thoi round-u- p a

ilrniinrles nhvslrnl mono-- 1 exhibition by riding I unary

'tnnv shuts off the!-'- "' buckers
inrM. WlllLim l"fl'.xn.). Hill ltobbllis,

llostoa literary critic. '" !" "'"ments. which.
'who l. for clrl's.

crippled

poetry
mentally

"Writing
niv Interests,

me.
I.I.....
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'might
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the cowboy's
prin-

cipal

president

highway l)r

hospital, W

seriously injuring

spectators to

one
her

fuw,

Of tho 3i cinvhoys who entered the
saddle bucking contest were Hay
Hell. IVndleton; Itons Hlclinrdson.
Paisley, Jesso Stall), lolon-d- .

I'n) ; I'erri Ixory. Alluras; Hill

, Haymond. Clilcn, Cal : (leorgo Farm
er of John Day nud Jesse ('oainn,
Chejenne, Wyo.

FORTUNE LOST BY

ATLANTA MAN WHO
TRADED FOR SLAVE

in it nrougnt nappiness. icrerunner oi an greai o.i A TllltttlrW '
And It Is bringing her national Miss Hall's second book of poems , ' ' '
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ears ago for Him 1'viicock, a negro
slave, hu would luixe been worth at'

LlOait $100,000 before he died. Hut I

ihe never regretted it, according to
his statement.

nth now lias claimed them both.
Peacock died n few years ago, nud
"Undo Han" passed nwuy tho other
day at tho ago of S t Tim property
increase In vuluo jearly as Atlanta
grows, "but It was the best bargain I

over made,'1 was, t lit white man's
a fexv years ago when he saw n

great office building going up on the
'lot at Whltohnll mid Alub.una streets,
f . !..-- !.

,.. .... lHone oi me iiiusi i.tiuuuiu tuunm
tho City.

The story behind the trade Is that
of the affection of tho old-tlm- o south-

erner for tho slaxo boy who was his
especial playmate. Seventy yenrs
no before Lewis Peacock died, In

apportioning out Ills property ho left
Han to his daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Connolly. Young Thomas Peacock,
a few joars later, gn his sister his
fourth Interest In the Alabama- -

j Whitehall corner for Han, who, as u

likely young negro, was worth
around 11.500. Mrs. Connolly's son
now owns thu let and tho Connolly
building which stands on It. Heal
estate men say tho lot Itself Is worth
HOO.OOO oruiore.

Peacock said It xvas tho best bar-

gain ho over mtido becuuso when he
went awny to xvur ho left Han to take
care of .Mrs. Peucock and tho children
and It xvas Han who worked tho plan-

tation near Atlanta and foraged for
tho wife ana children of his master,
lifter Sherman's soldiers hud burned
tho city anil strlppod (ho country-

side of food.

Hurry 1'ooln Hnys If tlio xxorkors In

tliu piijamu (actorleH strike, tlmro
xxlll bo no tioxx slioxv on Ilroaihxny

next yoar.
Don't Jiw liuck unless you want

tliu other follow to think yon aro as
hit; ' f"l "" li Ix.

m

Mr. Pink Hunter
Knxlmk W'ntirpiiMif HiintluK ConlH,

rmitH unit I'niw HimmI nml MH
Ihuml ItlllllXT lloolH, lllllHT Vl-sl-

nil htli-- iSivi'iitcrH, (lloti-N- , Wool
i.Sot noit nt K. H. H. hion1,

nitirtiiTH '---

Scandal the Flat

movie, movie, movie, that's all
some these girls think about!
thev'd walk ten miles tosee one reel- - and look at the
hat she bought torav-fiftee- m

bucks for t- - what's so hot
about tviat? looks jost like- , HAT TO ME
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INC., ST. LOUIS

Medford (Co.
Diitribtitori

Kltintath Fnlls, Oregon

ears
Same old process

Same old flavor
Same old value

Same Health
diving qualities

uuuy
bame SmS

Budweiser
vEveryhere

ANHEUSER-BUSCH- ,

Grocery

The California Oregon Power Company
tll'l'li I'.s:

Mi'illnril. Vrt'Uii,
Jniiil l'.i. lliiiiMiiiili, rnllfniiila

Kliiniiilli I'n IN, (Innnn.

TO THE PUBLIC:
We wish to call your attention to the fact that wo pay l'(

Interest on partiil payments made On account of the purchase of
our Preferred Capital Stock under our Special Savings Plan.

--When the stock is fully paid it takes the dividend rate of 7', on
par, which at Ihe price of $92.00 means an annual yield of I.i)',,
on the investment.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

For further details
ASK ANY.MEMBER OF OUR ORGANIZATION,

f--4 S7Jt Lj
CALIFOINlA OREGON
TOWER COMPANY

LA. PiFVBSBtt jLm

WUrPAIJERS
IN PROGRKSS

Till Ikmh U lirliiK nffrrcil Mllijn t

tu 'ttni iipimitiil of tliu Itiilliiuiil
('oiiiiiiIhnIoii of Ciillforiiln

i

I'ul Dm mill .Mull lliii Ciiiipiui

Inquiry Coupon

A 192

The California Oregon Power Co.
I'loasfl semi inn furthor tiiforiiiullnii nliont

your I'ri'fuiri'il Capital Stock.

Namw ....'. .. -
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DON'T FAIL TO READ JHE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
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